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MCKINNON 
We are bound to close out our entire stock of Cloaks. Come and see and 

be convinced before buying elsewhere. • 

ID 

Gloats. 
'"inaililW 

by nearly all our business mm, to «lo«« Jacket* marked to sell at $0.50, 
their places of buaineea every night of 
the week except Saturday ni^ht at 

D. MCKINNON. 

lEBU OFF 
not only on bad habits, 

but on 

mi mstimft. 
I HAYING CHEAP SPECTACLES IS 

u V>:u"1 invcstnwttL 

|TURN OVER 
A NEW LEAF. 

Treat your eyes well and 
it!loy will return tho favor 
Iwitii interest. We make a 

»p(.,'i;i!ty of correcting 

EYE TROUBLES 
I with perfectly fitted glasses 

md guarantee satisfaction or 
I refund y«»ur money. 

WALL TESTING FKBE. 

|c. H. WOOD, 
Jeweler & Optician. 

puy_jy m- f JQW. J y qp ...y 

HE DAILY LEADER 
< Ar>I-M>N . <ol»TH DAKOTA. 

7:210, 
•harp, from Monday January 0, to 
March 15, 18119. 

The oouaty commissioners have put 
in a busy day auditing and allowing 
bills. Important IrntiMantiona n*id« 
from theee, are allowing $200 per annum 
olerk hire l.o the auditor an J the desig-
nation of TIN; Lt ADKII, the Outlook and 
the Sentinel as official county papers. 

I The wedding of Prof. A. Ireland and 
Mis«" M .Iwl Lee will taka place at TiW 
thiet-veniog at the home of the hridf'a 
parents, Mr. aad Mre. Wm. Ijee, on 
Center street, K«v. J. A. MoAlmon of 
this city officiating. The wedding will 
be a qtiietine.only a few of the intimate 
friend* of the oontreoting parties being 
present. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kippe 
of this city will l>e pained to learn that 
their little son, llenry, aged about two 
years, died yesterday afternoon after 
four or five days' illness with scarlet 
fever. We are informed by the attend-
ing physician that the neit oldest child 
in *he family is having the fever very 
light and is oonsidered in no danger 
whatever. The lots of their only boy ts 
a sad blow to Mr. and Mre. liippe. at.d 
what makes it all the more sorrowful in 
a case of this kind is the fact that they 
cannot even pay their last tribute of 
love aud atTec'ion at the grave of their 
little one. Mr. K. W. K*toham and Mre. 
Wm. Metcalf are assisting the faintly 
in their bereavement. The burial of 
the remains of the little one took place 
privately this afternoon. 

I)r. II. Dean, veterinary surgeon, and 
aeeistant etat* veterinarian of Wiscon
sin, who ih visiting frier.de in the city, 
will remain several weeks and during 
that tiuic will attend professional culls 
in any part of the county. 

Twe W ell Kaawa Mtateeaea 
talked for months, from a front porch A 
rear end of a car. Perhaps the use of 
Foley's Honey ami Tar will eiplain why 
they oonld do this without n jury to 
theii V(X-H1 orgatls. It is laugely used by 
speaker* and singer*. 

FRAME Surra. 

to close at $4.00 
Jackets marked to sell at $7.00, 

to close at $4.50 
Jackets marked to sell at $8.00, 

to close at $5.50 
Jackets marked to sell at $9.00, 

to close at $0.50 
Jackets marked to sell at $12.00, 

to close at $8.(X) 
Jackets marked to sell at $14,00, 

to close at $8.50 

Mrlk»r» and Wnrkuicn Claih. 
Everything new and up-to-date Asiilan„. N(.k. jalI. 4.-S< veral men 

in th*»se garments. All wool beav» were wriou^lv injured at the Armour 
er jackets with high storm collar & cu. ice plant at Memphis in a clash 
lined with silk. English covert j between striker* and men on duty, 
cloth jackets; 0-huttoii, box-front,1 Eighty members of the night force 
silk-fared, But in-lined Bucle jack-! Htruck for increased^ wages and when 
_i.„ n__ ^ i 4 the day force refused to join the Btnke ets, storm-collar, «lr»rt sleeves. 

30-ineli capes, tibet-trimmed, 
made of heavy Uncle, $2.50. 

a vicious hand to hand fight resulted. 

Th ae are dHng«*rous times for the 

D. flcKINNON. I D. flcKINNON. 

If you want a garment you cer-'health. Croup, colds and throat troubles 
tainlv cannot afford to buy with- ,ew'1 rapidly to Consumption. A bottle 
out calling on US, for we have de- of Vnw Mmut* Cough Cure used at the 

• i . righl time will preserve life, health and 
Clued I \ the lowest prices in town, i * f«rge wmount of money. Pleasant to 

take; cnildren like it. 
COOK & ODE*. 

in 

mmz 

D. flcKINNON 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 
Annual Meeting and Election of Offloen— 

A Ooood Bnaineu Showing. 

HDNL>L)A Y. J A Nl*AItY 4, l&W. 

Ltftl Tla» T*M*. 
Il'ut!), Kltti.c* 1 St •*#»! vetch 

#J»«, 'si.day. «>cWil>rr I"**: 
*«»:»• «uik« 
Mil. !!:«*»•. m. 

N<>. iri.kfi# i .it a m. 
frfum, >0.74. •>: » p. m. 

T»;*i waaT. 
N . r, Irparl* t 15 »>•. 

'mi«> rKiimtmi stair. 
N t i  a r r . « . »  4  i t )  p .  A .  

" No -l, »rr:»*• .'.4'. p a» 
fr.iiiitl No ,t nrntt". a. m. 

>!>• PHIIM Til 
No irrivr* l":4oa. •. 
ivnf ;r«io» carrr pM*«sc*f0. »•» 

• i* io.( «i,-i p»«*«a(ara sr* pro»ld»d •Ilk 

:ri:n <ota( «MlB*a«MMMlUa 
for »ii puioM aoulh. 

• aui.O* a asirroL i.me 
I*""'n-rr N" -''«• pari#north. 4:10 p. SI, 

Nu f dej.jn, n<>llh, l«:50 a. B. 
.in .rn«r., 1<> S> a. n. 

Paul Perry, of (Vtlumbiie, (»<*., sufTeretl 
agony for thirty years, and then rured 
Ins Piles by ueing l)e Witt's Witch 
Hazel Slave. It heals injuries and skin 
di*ea»ee like magic. 

COOK JL OHEH 

The annual meetir<g of the Madieon 
! 

fiailding and Loan association was held ^ 
at the city hall last evening, a majority ; 
or quorum of the shares of stock being | 
represented at the meeting. Before | 
calling tbe meeting to order, the direc- j 
tors held a session and did a little rout- { 
ine business and loaned out between 
three and four thousand dollars at 90, 
cents premiam, to several parties. | 

At ttie annnal meeting which followed, j 
the reports of the e«oretary and treasu
rer were read, agreeing in their state
ments and showing the association to be 
in a thriving financial condition. i 

The secretary's report show: i 
UEcEirrs. ' 

C*ah on hand Dec. 31,1897.... .$1.M7.63 
Ileceiveil from dues '».U."»4 22 
Heceiveil from interest and rant 3,910.12 
Received on loans l/iiO.OO 

Total $12,741.75 
MSBCBSKM EXTS 

Loans made |9.7T:>.OI» 
Salaries and othsr expense*.... 873.11;, 
Tases paid 180.41)' 
Cash on hand 1,1*13.124 

ToUl $12,741 >. 
Asarni. ! 

Loans $31,430.80 : 

Real eetate 5,827.»>'» 
Caoh on hand 1,913.24 
Delinquent dues. 2TJ0.V 
Delinquent intarest, rant, eto. 644Jk> 

Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider things 
carefully. They put this and that together and 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels and 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald's 
store, where he and his wife saves good money 
on all sorts of purchases. 

W/A 

DISCRiniNATINO 
WOMEN 

Are always pleased with the stylish display of stylish dress fabrics 
at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs andjt 
is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmings. 

It doubles tbe joy of the human heart, 
brightens IHKIV and brain. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. :W» cent* 

FKANK C. SMITH. 

llouite and thrt*e lot*, location central 
or sale cheap and on easy terms of 
payment. CM*, li. KENNEDY. 

The smallest things may exert the 
greateet inlluenoe. De \\ itt's Little 
Karlv Risers are ur.eqnalled for over
coming constipation aud liver troubles. 
Small pill, best pill, sate pill. 

COOK k ODER. 

[fight So JT» arrive*, 3 50 p. I 
t.l lloLHSrt. Local A seat. 

T fHE CITY. 

LOCAL BREVITIES. 
^ hfHt 'J cents, flax 06. 
IWulHr meeUug of EvarffTWO lodge 
foialit. • 

N- Smith is reported dangerously 
| w,,li l'ii**uu>oiiia. 

^Davison returned from a two 
•K *r'P t" Howard. 

Bo* ia! hull is announoad to be held 
I Friday evening, January, 13. 
PketB eeiitn. 

(»i<mMi departed for Minneapolis 
iiorning train on a business trip 

( W|H return next wsek. 

JIr 110,1 MrH V. L Burnett took thair 
ll'ttrtun* „„ t|lH noou trmi0 for |h#ir 

f"" Kl sl»MiiKaeld, 8. D. 
the train from tha north 

I !. «>o«»ley. Ed Fallon and W. 
1 til from lUmona. 

1Wtt
C; ,,H"' Oldham, H. B. Nobles, 

»r«! ,KIul r Artaaian, 
rcfiiy**ltUll*>r<Hl at ***• Madiaon bouse 

,IMH' "• Kennedy ia detained at home 
"" H,,,'"unt of alight illnaaa, bat 

Total 410,072/yi 
INABILITIES. 

Dure, includ. delinquent duee.fCo.riO^.i*1 

Net profits. 14.-4S2.01 > 

Total 140,072.CiO ( 

Value per nhare, series B, $i:W <.X). 
Value per share, series C, I2.V13. , 
Theee values do not include the Janu- • 

ary. 18W, payments. | 
The direotore elected for the enauing 

year are It H. Fitzgerald, W. H. Demp
ster, A. G. SchmirU, I. T. Hubbell, A. E. 
Fuller, C. II. Wood, N. Ujornstad. 

It waa moved and carried that a sub-
S s?ription liet for a new eeriea of stock be 

OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS NOW. 

\W|, 

PL» 

SPAIN' WILL RESIST. 

CMlIng ilalloa In I 

Mad No Jartodlctloii 
WA«MNOTT>N, Jan. 4 .—The United ^ 

SUt«-e supreme court dismiawd the easel 'dRod ^ k during tbe |i 

^.Tnrr.hil o, Kuodwt & c 
Union P» ific railn>ad company on the gerald a store. 
ground that the court had no jurisdic- The annual meeting then adjourned. 
tion. The case waa decided by the su-1 The newly elected direotors met imrne-
preme court of Kansas against the con-1J lately following and organized by elect-
tontion of the railroad company. Ji0(j Fitzgerald, preeident, A. E. 

Fuller, vice president, Jacob Kundert, 
treasurer, aud J. I. Hubbell, secretary. 

Tbe president then appointed the fol-
Oreet Britain WmU • Cooling atatioa mi, bueinees oommittees of the 

ttio llalrrlr lalanoa. I " 
MADRID. .Ian. 4 .-Official circles hew board: 

arc warmly discussing the attitude of Auditing—Dempster, Schmidt, Bjorn-
Great Hritaiu owing to her pressing stad. 
demands that Sjmin nell her a ciialing Finanoe—Fuller, Wood, Hubtall. 
station in tin* Balcric islands and other I The board then adjourned to meet at 
atrategical |»«»iiit»i so aa to render (4ihral M ^,-1- (]at« to pass upon the bonds of 
tar unassailable. The initiations onjhe l ^ ftod trea8urerf at.eod to 
mibjort havo boon iq alioywicG o^inpl .A 

to Premier Sagaata's illness but it in 
believed that S|»aiii. influenced byi «»O4 XU Unr W rssg. 
France and Russia, will resist the de-j |{H fHtled to use Foley's kidney oure 
mauds of Great Britain. ^ I for kidney ooiuplaiut 

MYY-PI LL THKOl'fiH. 1 "»* 8m,t" 

COAL. 
HUBBELL BROS. 

Are the only dealers in town 
that sell 

Lehigh Valley 
hard coal. This coal is CELE
BRATED for the large amount 
of heat and small per cent of 
ash to the ton. TRY A TON. 

They also handle HOOKING 
8PLIKT and ILLINOIS soft coal. 
Give them a call, 'PHONE 53-2 

IS 

6 

ility 

',M> "ut rustling 
rrow. 
I'lie tw 
town 

J Mr- M«AI«er 
l,nty to. 

buainaaa again to-

'""on bridgaapn tha wsat aida 
were flnallv TOmplstsd tonlay 

Igswn 
Iv bom 

leavaa for Turner 
-morrow. 
nK« license was iaaned hcensa was iaaned to-day 

* »«rn 4,f Hiring Lake, Kmga-
" f ^ w t y .  a n d  
^"H» UIIUM county. 

i, ^ a'erH rei urntid from a visit to 
it* v !!' aoo«:nipanisd by 

1 '"fnl o<.|iegi* faculty. 

Etoema Oadieux of 

member ot tha 

«lH,uKI?t
Wr°f ChM- Tliurow 

1L fHIn,,jr *od ht»usehold af 
v a,,d u» hia farm in [••forth *e«t part of tha oountjr. 

«ff**inent haa haao aignad tr«lay 

Might latprovameat In tho Condltloa oil Notice. 
Congressman sut« of Sonlh Dakota, < Ia CoMty CtB-

WASIIINUTOS, Jan. 4.—The slight im- county of Lak» (* . „ , „ , 
• . IN THE matter of the estate of Ws. A. Prince, 

provcinent of Representative uingiey Ul LkmmiJ Moticaofatttlemeotof final account 
Maine noted during the morning con- Ln<i ord»r to abow CSSM why deewe of diatribn-
7" , " . __J Kla familv I lion ahoald no*. b« made. NoUce la herebv clv«n 
tinued during the day and hta rami y lhBtJanel princ«, admtatiatrii of the estate of 
ia honeful that the change for the better Wbu a. Prince, doceaaed, has rendered and pre-
i * Tim faVar ia sliirhtlv re» I asnted for aettlemsnt and filed la this court her is permanent. The KVer is sngmiy re- coBOt of her ^mtnutraUoa ofsaid eut*. 
duced and the pulse ia a little stronger. |M(| ku ju)y therewith her petition toth« 
One of th. .tfmlinK ,,hy«cl.n. »id he UjB,b«-Itt. 
believed the patient now had a cnance |a rMdy tot diatribatioa, and asktnc for 
(AMTovnr His condition, however, re- a dlairibution thereof accordlnc to the prorla to recover, riis TON |ODA OF 1«W in such cases made and provided 
milni critical- I u la herrby ordered that all persons intwested in  

— I HIE »atate of  VTlUlam A. Prince, doeeased, be AND 
Merlons Strike Blets In Hangary. ' ' 

Bl'DAKEHT. Jan. 4.--S»'ri«»us strike i - ihe ci',T of Madlaon, Lakecountv. Sooth 
RINTM have taken lilace at Nilgay-Koill- Dakota, on the ind day of K*bruanr, A. IV 1«», nou liav« IHKIII I»M« < 11 ..K.riirv TIN at the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, then 
loss, countvof Toroidal. Hungary. 1J,"Llld ,H,.RW TO DIE EXCEPTION* in wrntn*, .fany 
mob ovcrtiowercd and disannetl the TFCCY H#Ve, to the said final account and com,-AT 
moo OVT R|HIW«.N •» TLU.IP I|« aaiii.-, and then and TH»-re to ahow cauae why 
police, who narrowly CSl'lllMHl with tntir Mld,.r of dlairthiiuon aliould not hemndeof 
11 U,T. rvaldiiPOi thoe»t*te of W illiam A. Prince, 
" — | (Vccaaoci, amoii|f the helra of aald deceased, ac-

. . a UMIMAA aora rtordliiutoUw. I t  LA fntther ordered that a copy 
Coughing injures and innamea at E ORTLT,RBO PAI,II«BED once each week for 

lunga. O e Minute ()ougli Cure loosens TWRCO„„.CUTLVO weeka In tho Madison Daljy 
and heals 

oure for 
the oold, allays ooughilfg 
quickly. Tha b«at c"u*h 

oh i Id ran. COOB&ODIMC. 

Voo ohnold K<» th.t FOMY » HOIIKV 
ABD Ti» u (IMOIuMI; «>• 1^ 
for all diseaaea of tbe £ * r 
Lunga. Dealers are authorised to guar-

lu adcr.a legal newspaper t»rlated aud published 
ia aald l.ake county, South Dakota,and further 
• hat a copy of thin order be posted in three public 
t£ac«>a In f.ako county, Wouth Dakota, at least 
Sr< e wocka before the '.»<-d dsy of February, 18W» 

Dated at Madlaon, S. U., Janaarjr 4, IW>. 
Hy tbecesn. WM. McOKATB, 

Jidge of the County Court. 

W!'lRK8TON, 
Clerk of the aojf, 

Al^ymaya far AdmistaUstor. 

* v/' 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Laun

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time deaired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, aud 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor. 

9 

Mustering Out 
OF 5T0CI 

a lot of goods which will De seasonable for our cusfwww for 
a long time yet. We have a fine line of Cloaks, Jackets and 
Wraps which will be needed these cool evenings and in them 
are good values and especially good bargains. Our new fall 
and winter dress goods are now in stock, including the very 
latest stylt-s and novelties in pattern and in this line we can 
assure our lady customers that they cannot help being pleased. 
W e have also received a complete line of Shoe*, suitable for 
little chaps, strong shoes for sturdy boys, stylish shoes for 
th'ir fathers, dainty shoes for little girls and misses, elegant 
shoes for their mothers, good shoes and low prices for every
one. Our stock of hats and caps is especially well selected, 
embracing the latest shapes, and we are prepared to please 
our customers in this department. In the line olGroceries, we 
offer a fresh stock, new and well kept, and only invite inspec
tion to convince buyers that we can serve them best in this 
line. Thanking our friends for their liberal trade in the past, 
we solicit your orders for the fall and winter months. 

RESPECTFULLY, 

& 
J. A. Johnson. 

* — 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Fresi aM Sim pais. 
Fish, fowl and '.Game in 

Esau avenue^ 

»ers. 

Comfort 
Reaches the homes of vast 
numbers who buy COAL from 
me. You'll save money by 
buying now—coal is cheaper, 
cleaner and more satisfactory 
in every way. I am ready to 
fill your orders at auy time. 
I do it so quietly th»t you'd 
never know it had happened 
but f r the coal you'll have in 
your cellar. No trouble, no 
annoyance. Co ne and order 
what you wish. 

a. R. VEDDER, 
Elevator "C." 

Telephone No. 31 

Will place you in communi
cation with the S. Y. Hyde 
Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for Coal promptly 
tilled. They carry the very 
best grades of Hard and Soft 
' ot', and customers are al
ways pleased with weights and 
measures. Winter contracts 
solicited. Prices the very low
est. Free delivery to^any part 
of the citv. 

WH. FINTZEL, 
Local Agent 

tin - Minute Cough Cure, carts* 
That Is what It waa 

¥ 
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